
PKOFESSIONAL CABDS

f C. FINDLEY. M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE EAR, NOPE and THROAT.
Glasses fitted and furnished.

Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5; nd on ap-

pointment. Telephones 361 and 77.

bSAIITS Pass, Onion- -

JJR. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND BURG BON

Phones, Offloe 3TV); Itot. 1181.
Residence oor. 7th and D streets.
Oflloe at National Drus-Stor-

G BANTS PM, " OBSGrt

)R. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Offliso In Courier Building,
ofiloe phono 911, residence 413.
F.yu tented and glum Sited.

GhAnth Pami, - OuitmiK.

g LOUGHRIDGK, M. D.

PHYHICIAN AND HUKGKON

Rs Phone 714

City or country call attended night
or day. Kixth and 11, Tuff s building--.

Olfioe Phone 211.

Grants Pass . Obkooh.

Chdiirm A Oonjmment (hntullttiim and
Emmtmation J im

1'hm
CLARA BASHAW, D. O.

ANNETTA BtfCKWITH. D. O.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
602;D Street

Gsarts Pahs, Oasoon.
Graduate of Amorlcn School of Os

teopathy, Ki'ksville, Mo.

JDWARD H. WHITE,

DOCTOR OF DENTAL
MEDICI Nil

Office Hours 8 to 12; 1 to 6
Office over First National Bunk

Grants Pass, - - Okkgok

B. HALLi
UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED KMBALMKB.

orth 0th St., near Court Houa.
Office Phoua 761, Ran. Phooa TIT.

Gbidts Piss, ... Obbon.

, D. NORTON,

ATTORN
Praotloe In all titateand Federal Courts.

Offloe 1 Opera Housebuilding.
Ubants Paha, - Orboom

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Fractions In all State and Federal Court
Offloe over Hair Kiddle Hardware Co

Gbamtn Taso, Oauor

QLIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.
Offloe, upstairs, City Hall.

Ubants Pass, - Onbuon.

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTOKNEY-ATLA-

Unlonlulldlng
Kebuy Oh Ik.

II. li. IIKNDUICKS
COCNHF.LI.OR8-A- T LA W

Olvll and criminal mutters attended to
lu ail the courts

Real astato and Imtiraoee.
Office, fitli struct, oposite IWofflco.

WIU.IAM P WRIGHT,

V. S DEPIM'Y Sl'KVEYOR
MININO ENHINEKR

and niui'tiiny an
(Uli St , north of Joiepliine Hotel.

Ababts Pim, OkSJ.'N

Charles Costain
Wood Working Siiop.

Wet of flour mill, near R. R. Hack
Turning. Hcroll Work. KUirWork, Hand

Niwing.Caliiiiel Work, Wood I'ullvvs. haw
KltuiK and KUiniiiiug, Kainn all kiml
Pnc riKtil

Tha Popular Barber Shop

Gt't your tou.NOti.il wotk ilotu- - it

IRA TOMPKINS'
Oil Sixth Stud Tluee

Hath Koom In connection
i

N. 1-- . McCUKW,
PIONEER
TRIVK asp PKUVEKY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

Palace Barber Shop
MUteawNATK HATKS, Prop

Shaving, Hair Cutting
rrnJtaths. i:tc.
Kvtt thing us I and clean and a

work Hrst-l'la-

4

BATTLESHIP

i BLOWS UP
-

.

'

FltEXm RATTLEKHIP BliOYVf IP
WHILE AT DRY IXM.'K KILLING

Hf.MKEIS OF MEN.

EMllon Compressed Air Tor-

pedo Causes Powder Magazine on

tho lena to Explode.

Toulon, France, March 13. A

terrible naval dlnatT, which
In lti frightful reMilts the de-

struction of the Ilcniilnnton In San
Diego harbor, Cal., occurred here
yesterday, when 300 men and officers
of the French battleiihlp lena met a
horrlblo death In the explosion of
the magazine of the veseal.

The lena wag lying at 'he arsenal
dock In the harbor. An Inspection
had been ordered of the machinery
of the magazine. While the officer
were making their rounds, there
came a frightful explosion, followed
by others In quick succession. The
great plates of the Teasel were torn
asunder and fragments of the armor,
the decks, the superstructure the
small boats and mangled human
bodies were hurled high In the air.

The explosion was due to a com-

pressed air torpedo which was be-

ing adjusted In the magazine.
So terce were the flames which

burst out In all directions on the
stricken ship that telegraph and tele-

phone wires about the arsenal dock
to which the vessel was moored were
fused. Scores of bodies of the vic-

tims were Incinerated. For a Urn

It seemed certain that the big govern-
ment arsenal would also be des-

troyed.
The lena was scheduled to sail In

4 8 hours. All of her fires were out,
pending the Inspection and a party
had Just descended below deck whan
the defective torpedo exploded, fol-

lowed by the explosion of the main
mainline.

Wild scenes on deck followed the
shocks. Scores of men Jumped In-

to the harbor, and It Is believed that
many were drowned. The explosion
was felt all over the city.

While scores of persons of the
dorks were watching the disaster de-

velopments, a shell aboard the vessel
exploded and many watchers were
Injured Those on the wharf were
forced to helplessly stand by and see
dozens of Injured, unable to drag
themselves off the Bhlu, roasted alive,
and to hear moans and cries rising
above the cracking of the flumes.

Among the Injured is Admiral
Manseron.

Tho lena, which was totally
wrecked, was an armored battleship
of 12,008 tons. She carried fifty
guns.

Paris. March IS. An official dis-

patch from the Ministry of Marine
states that the lena will probably
be a total loss.

DEATH CALLS KX PRESIDE XT.

M. Caxlinlr Prrler, Former I'renrh
Leader, Dies of Heart I allure.

Paris, March 13. M. Caslmlr
Perler, of Prance, died
suddenly last night of cratMillin of
the heart The aews was not pub-llnhe- d

uatll this morning The
had aot been well for two

or three davs. but no great Impor-
tance was attached to his liitinss. !!
dlnud wl h his family on Sunday and
was In good

Last evening an abrupt prostra-
tion occurred and the patient was
given marpBla Injections, w hereup-
on he slest. Aaather sever stack of
prostration follswsd from which he
died

The cabinet met and decided on a
national funeral, but the family re-

gretfully decided the honor in ac-

cordance with a wish M Caslmlr
Perler had expressed The Senate
and Chamber of Peputlcs will
adjourn as n sign of mourning

DneltM Putally Wound Knrmy.
i. li u, M:ri li .1 A ni fU'ilons

del was fought v.Mim In a forest
near Kerlln. One of the
Captain Von Hchreiu, wasiaaan to
a hospital In a ding condition The
nisicry attaches to his opponent. It
was slated that he w personage
of hls-.- lank, but his Idenlty has
been concealed There Is ii'io no

of tho cause The duel was
fought with pistols

(ioiild Takes I'p Mucaat PUli
St louts. Mo, March .'. the

annual meeting of the stockholders
of tha Missouri Vaelrli- - Haiti n l hero
yatterda) Mu)ei.u. I'tsL
I'd a cwi..Lr of the board of

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. fRANla rAaa.

ROt'KKFEIXER WANTS MOXET.

Oil King's Hrother Puld Too Much

for "Crystal Palace" Effects.

St. Louis, March 13. Frank
Rockefeller took the witness stand In

his suit against Henry Cross for the
restitution of $25,00 spent for a

sine mine In southwest Missouri. Mr.

Rockefeller said that he Inspected It

previous to buying.
"I went down In a shaft," he said,

"and my attention was constantly
called to bodies of ore. In the center
room of the mine was a pillar that
appeared to be practically solid zinc

ore. The walls of the room had the
same appearance. The lights carried
by the party raado It look like one

great crystal palace. The floors

seemed to be of solid ore."
Rockefeller alleges n was Induced

through misrepresentations to buy

tho mine and will endeavor to show

that the "crystal palace" effects wit-

nessed by bltn did not faithfully por-

tray the worth of the deposit of ore.

He said he paid $:i)0,000 for the

mine and spent $ii'.,000 in Improve-

ments.

PRICES WILL ADVANCE

PAPER AMI Pl'LP ASSOCIATION

AXXOI NCES 'I'll AT PRICES

ARE TO HE ADVANCED.

Chicago, March 13. Ine general-

ly congested condition of the rail-

roads throughout the country and

the resultant shortage of cars will

cause an advance of prices on manu-

factured products of the American
Paper and Pulp Association for 1907

and 190S. This was the result of a
meeting of the Eastern and Western
members of the association hold here
yesterday.

The manufacturers expressed the
opinion that as business Is now active

and prices of manufactured articles
are firm, the price Is likely to be ad-

vanced because of both the scarcity

of raw material and the existing car
shortage. The greatly increased
price of production during the last
year was alio given as a reason for
the advance.

The preservation of forests was
discussed at length and a resolution
was adopted and ordered sent to the
Depurtment of Agriculture asking

that measures for the protection of
the lumber producing region be rig-

idly enforced.

Government Torpedo Factory.
'

Washington, March 13. Admiral
Mason, chief of the Naval Bureau of

Ordnance, has Just completed plans
for the construction of a torpedo fac-

tory at Newport News Naval Station,
and he expects to advertise at once
for proposals. This will be the first
time the fiovernment has undertaken
to make its own torpedoes on a large
scale. The Ordnance llureau has
available SI 55.000 for beginning tills
work. Tho new factory will give
employment to at least L'OO skilled
workmen. It Is proposed to make
every part of the torpedo except the
steel flask which contains the oiiin- -

j pressed air used to drive the engines
and propel the torpedo.

Ikiwte Kiinerul Service..
Chicago. March 13 - Funeral ser-

vices were held last night for John
Alexander IVwIe by the little band of
the faithful who have stood by him
while thousands of the once restora
tlou host ridiculed and scorned the
former ruler. Refusing to accept
conciliatory measures offend li

Ciladstone Dowle In the form of a
share in the las; rites over his
lather's body. Deacon J. V. Vetller
and Ills six assigned deacons chosen
by Dowle as the ecclesiastical rulers
of his church in ion City, held form-

al ei wee, which, they Mild, were ihe
only possible coreinoines under the
Christian Catholic Apostolic church
In .ion

Japanese Pager In .el Here.
Honolulu, March Man Jap-

anese here are anxious to ship as
sailors on coast bound vessels in
order to net into California
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HI TIL
BREAKS RECORD

STANFORD WHITE'S HHOTHER-IN-LA- W

CALLED AS A WIT-

NESS FOR THE STATE.

Trial Is Now Famous as Exciting

More Interest Than Any Mur-

der Proceedings on Record.

New York, March 13. James
brother-in-la- of Stan- -

Clinch Smith,
the standrecalled toford White, was

when the Thaw trial opened yes- -

terday.
Both Delmas and Jerome were in

their places early.

When Smith took the stand, Del- -

immediately beganmas and Jerome
an argument over Smith's testimony,

Jerome making a d request

that Smith he made the witness .u

chief for the State.
Judge Fitzgerald ruled, admitting

the evidence of Smltn as a witness in

chief for the State, scoring a victory

for Jerome.
When Jerome scored he called to

the stand Roundsman Howe, who

aided in the arrest of Thaw. He tes-

tified that Thaw seemed rational.
Dr. Carlton Flint was called. He had

met Jack Barrymore

New York, March 13. The trial
of Harry K. Thaw for his life for
,v, rnnrHur of Stanford White has

realized the predictions made at Its

beginning that it would become the

most famous In the history of crlm-in- ai

trials In America. The long

trial has been a record-breakin- g one

In many respects.
One of the most interesting side-

lights on the famous case is af-

forded by a comparison of the
amount of publicity It has received

with the amount of newspaper space

given to other history-makin- g events

of recent times.
Since the date of the beginning

of the trial, January 23, the lead-

ing newspapers of New York City

have devoted more than 5,000

columns to the case. The estimated
number of words ranges between 0.

000 and 6.000.000. Placed end
to end the columns would stretch
over one and thrse-fourth- s statue
miles. The columns of space devot-

ed to accounts of the trial by the
dully press of the entire country, If

the columns were pieced end to end,
would for n a band of paper long
enough m stiercli from New Yoik
City beyond Philadelphia.

One h'.mdre 1 rid forty. two pic-

tures of Kveiyn Nesblt Thaw ap-

peared In the daily newspapers of
New York in a single woek. The
number prltoed in New York during
the entire period of the trial runs
into the thousands, while for the
country at l.Tgo the total can be fig-

ured only by tens of thousands.
The Thaw trial at its most sensa-

tional stage attracted as much at-

tention from the newspapers of Eu-

rope as did the war between the
I'nited States and Spain.

The space devoted to the case by
the American press greatly exceeds
in amount the space given to the
assassination of President McKitl-le- y

and the subsequent trial and
electrocution of the assassin.

More space has been given to ac-

counts of the Thaw rase than tho
total amount devoted to accounts
of the ten most famous murder trials
that have taken place in America In
recent years

! Is believed that the entire cost
of the trial for botn sides will total
nearly $ .:.",0,000.

('Hlilornin Legislature Adjourns.
Sacramento, March 13 - The

lias adjourned Its power
for aood or evil Is done for. Tho
Senate clos-- lis session yesterday In
good na'ure, anil the usual prese-

ntations of valuable sifts to the otfl- -'

ters.

I I IT1MTY

Medicated StocK Food
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep and IIos

'nc of tho Ivst Stock Foods on tho nurket and
ot,o which will kevp tho animals in tho host of con-l;ti.Mi- .

LA Kill' Sli: PACKAGE 50c

MODEL DRUG STORE

IN BUNCHES I

...GOLDFIELD...
rriic Wonder of the Age

GOLDFIELD 19 THEthatThere is no auction
CAN1P ON EARTH. It bas been brought to this

"action by leasers who have cleaned up Bullions in the -p-

Lst two yaw and will add tens of millions more in the com-io- g

year.

$584,246511
a cheok received by HAYES and

MONs"TTE8for 4?toDs of ore, paid to them by the Selby
Smelting and Lead Company, Ja"ary 21 1907 The four who

interested io this lea on the Mohawk made almost a

million dollars each from the ore shipped since Aagnst 1, 1906.

CbeGo Wield mining $ Ceasing eo.
has secared three leases on some of the most valuable ground
in the immediate section of the famonsM OH AV K. One lease

son the Northwest end of the VELVET, considered by ts

to be as va'nable a piece of gronnd as three is in the
camp There are, at least, three veins of pay ore, known to
cross this gronnd, proved by diamond drills and surrounding
workings; in fact there are six producer! closely adjaoent.

Another lease is on the SILVER PICK, adjoining and g

the fauions Januarv claim of the GOLDFIELD MIN-

ING CO , now onn of the properties of the FITY MILLION
DOLLAR CONS JLIDATION. The January has produced
more than a million. This lease alone is sufficient guarantee
in itself.

The third lea.'e is on the 0. 0. D. which adjoins the At-

lanta Milltowo and is on the trend of the MOHAWK,
FLORENCE, COMBINATION FRACTION and JUMBO ore
zones. Several neighboring leaBes are already in ore.

Property foldings
The compnay also owns four full claims, 80 acre9 of

gronnd, adjoining and being the extension of the GOLD-FIEL-

MONTEZUMA where there is a shaft down 200 feet
and npoQ which a complete hoisting plant is being erected.
Surface assays run from 4 to (16 per ton.

Capitalization
The Gold field Mining and Leasing compauy is capitalized

for 1,000,000 shares with 400,000 shares in the treasury. The
officers are :

President Edward T. Patrick, president of the Goldflold
Stock and Exchange Board.

Vice Preident --Col. E. A. Braden, New York.
Secretary-- W. T. Watson, Goldfleld.
Treasurer J. H. Reniger, Goldtield.
Directors J. F. Heddeo, General Manager Tonopah and

Goldfleld railroad and J. L. Lindsay cashier State Bank and
Trust Company, Goldfleld.

Consulting Engineer, Forest J. Swears, Goldfleld.
We have been appointed fiscal agents for the sale of this

stock and the first allotment of 100,000 shares will be sold at
15 cents per share. No orders will be aocepted beyond this
amonnt at 15 cents. The next allotment will be placed at 20
cents if it is necessary to dispose of farther shares.

Ulork in Progress
Work is already nuder way on one of the leases and will

be prosecuted more vigorously as soon as the hoisting plants
are installed. The leases, having a year to rnn will be poshed
with rapid speed in order to get to the known ore bodies and
at thj same time the property of the company will be worked.

6etTnJUitb the millionaires
The leasing system lias made Goldfleld and Goldfleld has

made the leasers. There are hundreds of leases working the
most valuable properties and here is a chance for the small in-
vestor to profit from this vat storehouse of al that Is as yet
scarcely touched.

Bur this stock now while it is only 15c per Shre.Worth the money on the holidngs alone. Worth much
more with the valuable leases on the cream of Goldfleld'a terri
tory.

W.C. COX & Inc.
Members San Francisco and Tonopah Mining Exchange

Suit 213-24- 4 Monadnock Huildiiis

MAR1JLE AXD GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

of Ma"l,TrPGrMi.'UrniBh a,,Tlbin th9 Une ' WOrk in any

that'Ycan fill 'rrin j the Mrle business warrants my sayinsvour orders in the very best manner.
Marble? "" '" S,'0tfh Swed r Atneric '"ite or any kind of

Front street, next to Wreen's Uunshop.

THE FASHION
LIVE It Y . . . FEED

and SALE STABLES
OILMORE &;B0REN. Proprietors.

mnween rutii and Sixth

1 A
If I n nwm

COMPANY,

Phoss 881 Grants Pass, Oregon

UK. MORROWS tj
ANTI-LEA- N

MAKKS LEAN PEOPLE FATthrough tho nerveous system.
its a putvly Vegetable
compound, contains no oils
pr fata or any drugs that is
injurious or liable to pro-
duce a habit.

It's the greatest Tonic in
the world. Eaoh hnitla

contains a month's treatment andcoats $1.50 at any l)n,? StorB.

MEDICINE CO., Portland Ore.


